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fioih Undefeated Ranks

NCC TACKLES—A vital f«rt in 
th« Nertti CarelliM CoUayt'* <t«' 
fansiva alianmant art tha taclilas

rigHt Stanley Keith, James' 
Nunn and Jamei Price. Stand
ing ara Joa Grandy, Robert Me-

Ai'amt, Prank ea rd fiw r 
Elmar AAcMHian.

A&T Spots Morgan 7-0 Lead, Then Comes From 
Behind to Capture Fourth CIAA Grid Victory

BALTIMORE. MD—The Bears 
of Uore«n State got off to a fast 
tta it to grab an early 7-0 kad  
over * strong N. C. A. and T. 
eleven, raising high hopes of a 
banner, homecoming crowd that 
they were about to see their 
favorites topple the high-flying 
Ageies from the ranks (A the un- 
iefeated. But the Bruins simply 
were not equal to the occasion.

boomeranged when Aggie half-1 persoaal-foul penalty did not do 
back Joe Taylor intercepted and the Morg&n cause-any good, and 
raced 36 yards for the first, nuarterback Jim Mitchell literaHy
A. and T. tally. The attempted 
place-kick for the extra point was 
smothered, but the Aggies had 
narrowed the gap to 7-6 proport
ions.

Whereas, the local team had 
dominated the first half, the shoe 
wSs on the other foot after the

The Ncrin CaroUnians tallied i colorful, half-time ceremonies.

floated 4 yds. to pay dirt on the 
last play within the regulation 
playing-time.

TC's Guthrie 
Rips Smith Llie

WINSTON SALEM—T hl’WiNtaw 
Salem Teichers C9 ll*ie * 'IU*is 
broke the Johnson C. Snllffi Odlri- 
en Bulls' five-stame winnin»"stt*«flk 
here Saturday in Bowni^tl Gray 
Stadium with a ao-fl upset 
victory.

Nelson Guthrie, the Riltlijs' qele- 
brated halfback, took char^6. of the 
game by ripping the not^"Sm ith 
d>'fense for 231 yards iW| 3^ car- 
rjps, catching one pass yards 
Mid intercepting two enem^ aerials. 
11“ scored two touchdowns.

Thp Teachers took a 6^  lead in 
ĥf> first quarter on an' w, yard 

drive. Quarterback Ivory' lloberts 
«ru>aked over from the

Giutbjrte scored both his toueb- 
(ffiwns in the secMid quarter. ,He j 
clim ax^ another 10 yat4  drive 
With a four yard sweep around 
right end. -----

After Smith was forced to punt, 
Guthrie was off again, th is  j:ime 
b* slipped to his right a^ain, elud- 

ij  ed several would bd tacklers and 
danced for 85 yards and a touch
down. Rqberts passed to Emmanuel 
Witherspoon for the twe-point con- 
veraion.

Just before half the. Bulls cut 
the Winston Salem lead to 80-6 on 
a  97^ard p a ss  play from Quarter 
b.'ck Joe Tisdale to end Pettis 
Norman.

In the 3rd quarter the Golden 
Bulls scored in eight plays with 

^alfback James Lawrence going 
ovpr from th^ two.
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Wili(Jns Sparl(s NCC to 26-0 
Victory Over Shaw University

once in the second quarter and 
tMrice more in the final period to 
notch t'hcir fourth conference win 
is  as many start*. The loss drop
ped the Morgsttites to a. 500 per
centage with a log of three«nd- 
tbree.

The Morgan touchdawn resuH- 
ed from a 39 yd. d r i ^  the first 
time the locals gained possession 
of the balL The march featured 
a 10-yd. run b f Leroy Kelly, a 
12-yd. loss by quarterback Carmie 
Pompey, a 26-yard. pasS-pla}r from 
Pompey to. Oliver Dobbins, and a 
7~yi. scoring sprint by Kelley.
The ertra point m s kitted-Jtiy 
Ray Horn.

In the seconi^ guafter, with the 
Bruins out ^^Wt, 7-0, a flare- 
pass by Pompey, »wUh tte ' Une of _ 
snimmag« ' ' ,« f '‘the '^M ^an '  l9,|^for ^Iheir

Several times the Aggies drove 
deep into Bear territory, but the 
local defensive units repeatedly 
stalled the invasions until the 
opening moments of the final 
quarter.

A recovered fumble moment
arily checked the Aggies on the 
Morgan 2 yd. ribbon, but Kelley’s 
boot downfield only wobbled to 
the Bear 22. After registering a 
first down on the Morgan 10, the 
visitors sustained a 7-yd. loss, and 
a backfield-in-motion penalty but 
served to set the stage for a 22- 
yd. eallop by the same Joe Taylor.

luLJleae

Southern Defeats Jackson, 17-7, 
To Hand Mississipians First Loss

BATON ROUGE, LA.— Training pointj Southern led 10-7.
7-3 at halftime. Southern rallied In the waning nninutes of the
for 14 points in the final quarter 
to give the Jacksbn State Tigers 
their first loss 17-7. Actually* Jack
son State led in most departments 
except scoring.

The Jaguars drew firat bl«od 
when Southern intercepted a Tiger 
pau  on its own 4.9 yard line and 
returned it to the Tigers 11 lust as 
the first quarter ended. Fallowing 
three attempts. Southern’s Clyde 
Rav Monre, halfback, kicked the 
field goaL__________

game, Carroll Holman, second 
string quarterback of Southern hit 
Charles Williams,' en4, from 20 
]£ardlout for the third score. When 
Moore again kicked the extra point, 
the fiiiftl leere was I M  

StatisticaUyi. Jackson State led 
Soutkem in Just about OTtry de
partment, except scoriiijl^ . The 
Timers had 16 first downs to nine 
for Southern. In rushing^ iMkson 
State hM  98 t»  71 net 33^

I , At'=o.-Jickson state compjeted

A >10 POOT—Napoleon John- 
sen, S'10", 17S>pownd |unior 
qwarteriMek for- the Florida A. 
an«l M. University R a t t l e  \s 
bootinfl the vHHkin af an avor-

age of 42 yards per boot. The 
Raleigh, N. C., lad returns to 
his native state for action against 
the A. Mid T. Aggie* Saturday 
afternoon (November 4).

Cambridge nut the North Carolin-1 Not to be outdone, Jacksoa State 12 of ^  passes for 1.99 VfrAi, to 
tans ahead, 13-7. j marched 66 vards. culminatlns in | iieven'of 19 for 88 yards f%rirfouth-

In the closing minutes, the Ag- a nass, Roy Curry to Albert Greet. **rn. Jackipii State had

six-pointer

iC w .
59 th  yeo» ^  
^ • r i n g  *

t fU  in m m  Mmm . ■  not 
aiw liillli hi yo«r locaiilv M «d $1 
iar •  3 tupphf tec

fHAVINO P O W b C * CO., 

P.O. 34$7C, Savannah, Ga. ^

urotun

Morr.

gie» jiicceeded {p driving 55 yds. j When Percy Butler kicked the. fen ^  yardage of 264 to 159
A pxtra onint. the Tigers led 7^ at 

the halflime.
The third quarter was srereless.

the winners.
Cast year the Tigers (itffeated 

Texas Southern in the Hr^t. an-
but early in the final stanza, Al-^nual daver Classic. Jacksbfn State 
loyd Harris of Southern - blasted I  ^eets Qramblitig at hort’i* '^ktur- 
over from the seven yard line, day, October 28. •
When Moore kicked the extra • ' '

ri’!

Since The Era of Johnny Samfile
HAMPTON, VA, (CLUt News 

Service)—The OAA scoriiiB race 
bas 'developed into the moirt torrid 
srtd jfrdliflc battle for that in- 
dfvidual *̂ .hanor siiice the days, of 
Jo'hn Sample- No less than nloi  ̂
performers are contending for that 
title . which was held last season 
by Nelson Guthrie of Winston- 
Salem Teachers College. * 

According to the statistics, re- 
lecsed by the CIAA news service 

HAMPTON, Va. — WHIie Hoi- here today, Guthrie finds him- 
land, Hampton Institute’s candi- self tied with Johnson C. Smith’s 

Janes Townes as both of them 
are taking a back seat to Hamp
ton’s Willie Holland. ^

Holland has dented the goal

Holland flolds

In CIAA Circle

Hampton Pirates Riding High 
After Upset Over Virginia State

.V
HAMPTON, Va. — yW HaApton j changing of units capable of con- 

Institute the Fighting P ii^e»  'a re | taining the efforts of the oppon- 
riding hif:h after topping' tiie Va. ent. 'Th/e frosh in the second unit 
State Trojans W  Octt 21. Thje vic
tory mov«d the PirateV from 11th 
to 3rd position in th^.OUM^ 
ference. Hampton is now sport- 
in?-« 2-2 confereacf ^rWord apd 
3-2 overall. , '

In moving out of .the secoi»£
Hivi*io», Hamnton may vMll have 
9tvmie<» the efforts #  -confer- 
pn/>e challengers wltiij* thel* total 
dpf»nsiv* averfl<re ot 
onnd for a fifth M W  sjjd th*
Tlrates are iMprovlni^i'wlui "every. ~  _ _
oame. TTijy 'hive nftt‘ll^6n 1Wor6S j C oniC rC llC B  l i t  

il'o f- ''’’ their last three, games 8 P d |p  p  . .
9 for <’<''’*'''’ess may be the,Voptv h a n d i - i * I v e c e i V i n g

I'fi't in lip and comW^' tlHs> This | HAMPTON, VA. ( CIAA News 
w the- fear of heart coach Bpnj Service)—Charles Bey of Hampton 
Whaley as he nr»T)arM hU ; buc-1 Institute, the CIAA’s top pass re- 
«nno(«rs for an intersecti6nal game ■ ceiver in ’60. and A. and T. Col- 
•iijth',.Tunisia ColleBe ih Hunting-1 le«e’s Dickie Westmoreland closed 
'<01 Pa.. Nov. 4. ‘  I  the sap on the current CIAA lead

‘‘We are movine aloHe Veirv njke-jer in pass recentions. Bill Tinkler, 
'v, I onlv hone we' bf^ftme MorgSn State College’s ace flank 
nvDrconfident." said *tl^e Piri(te 
montor. Soecial prnif)|i' Jo  
ru rrie  Ball. Willie anos.
and' Charles Wsilker. ■ 
hâ Tp been defensively tfntstani- 
ine in the last two outinga. Offtn- 
siv^lv, Willie Holland,- tfie leadipe 
scorer In the conference with 44 
n<«., Vernon AiithohV . and t(«rry 
Manning have been the tOtfK plues

By JOHN B. HENDERSON
DURHAMjvJJ. C.—With an awe 

j some second half display of powei 
by both land and air, the North 
Carolina College Eagles turned an 
otherwise tight foothall contest 
into a 28-0 rout ot the Shaw Uni
versity B*!nrs hnre on O’Kelly 
Field Saturday afternoon.

An electrifying 102 yard return 
bv halfback Richard Wilkins of 
Shaw’s eame-openinR kick-off rep
resented the only scoring in the 
first half as the two teams settled 
down after that for a nip-and- 
tiiek battle of lines.

Howpver. the Ea'rles rammed 
over two ♦oiiph-'^owrs in thp thiH 
stanza and another in the fourth. 
The final tallv. lilcp the first 
came on a scintilating 52 yard 
snrint bv Wilkins, this time on a 
nnsR from field general Richard 
Hicks.

Hicks also passed to Aaron Mar
tin. end. for botl\ the third TT) 
rnd the Eagles’ lone conversion of 
the day.

A blocked Shaw punt which 
Charles “Boho” Hinton nnunred on 
in the end zone accounted for 
the second Eagles marker in the 
third quarter.

After Wilkins’ stunning glory 
run on the opening kick, the 
visitors from Raleieh seemed un
able to Pet their offense in mo
tion. However, led by quarterback 
Boh McCory, they launched a sec
ond-quarter drive from their own 
11 to the NCC 10.

Unable to advance, the Bears

are‘’S«tting' a share of experience 
that is counted upon to make the 
f>trfttea a perrenial power in the 
CIAA.

Following the game wUh Junl- 
rta  College, the Pirates return 
home to welcome alumni and 
friends to homecoming activities 
Nov. 11 against Tuskegee Insti
tute.

Morgran End Leads

man, still held on to first place bv 
grabhine 5 passes against Deaware 
State last week.

According to the statistics, re
leased from the conference’s news 
service here today, Bey and West
moreland are tied with 13 re 
cpptions a piece, ranking them 
Just behind Tinkler, who has pull 

^  in a total of 18 for 232 yardf 
along with captain ClMd^s B ^  in and 1 td.

Pettis Norman of Johnson Cshowing the Pirates the to 
victory.

Hampton has scored 59 ptai, to
Smith has caught 12 aerials thir 
season, but 4 of his rereption;

date for AI1-<7IAA honors, con
tinued his lead in the CIAA 
among, the conference’s top rush
ing backs. Johnson C. Smith’s 

I  .Toe Tisdale took over the pass
ing lead from Willie Ferguson 
of A. and T., last week’s top 
passing star.
Holland, a 5-9, 180 pound junior 

hrifback, has a total of 481 yards 
fn IM c o ^ es , according to the 
1nt«at statistics, released by the 
OIAA News Service here. This 
?iv«« hinr a 71-yard bulge over last 
vear’s rushing titlist. Nelson Guth
rie of WinstoR'Salem. Holland has 
av^rafrpd 4.9 carry, wkile - Guthrie, 
with 410 yards in 91 carries, has 
a 4.H averae^ per rush.

TMn|», SnMk’i  fine a6ph sie- 
nol-caller. MMMre<l InM t t e  lead 

I aaMOC tha baay’t  passing
hacks. He conaoletod S of 9 tosses 
aw iait Sbaw ‘ to give
him a tot»] of IS of 2ft in S games 
for a .800 DPrcentage. Movinff into 
the rminerun snot was St. Paul's most W  strikes (6) and the 
Tom Heattev. 1H10 has connected  ̂most pqrdage (480), dropped into 
on W o i 12 tw ses for a .W1 mark. I tMrd phce with M of 48 a«ri«l 

Ferguaon, who h i |  tllMwn the - cm pM loat.

line tor 7 tds and 1 conversion 
for a total of 44 points, awhile 
Guthrie and Townea, with 30 points 
each, have crossed the scoring 
stripe on 4 occasions on 8-pointers 
and three times on 3-point con- 
yersloaa.

Still in contention are Pettis 
Normah, Joiinaon C. Smith, (C8), 
Ron Hart and Dick Westmoreland, 
A. and T.; Robert Jackson, Wln- 
stom-Salem; Robert Headon. St. 
Augustine’s; and Bob Anderson of 
Virginia State.

One rat can destory eaotigh feed 
in one year to produce eight down 
eggs, five broilers or 10 powuU 
ol pork, In addition, the pests 
kill small animals, startt fifes, 
spread disease and scratch and 
gnaw pti^ertx

thpir opponents 39 f ^  .600 pct.lhave carried him across the goal 
Hiis ia due largely t{̂  tb^- int^t-' line for td marks.

4 / 8  q u a r t
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'ttempted a field goal, which fell 
hort.
Their brusin<! line-play, how- 

>ver, succpeded in bottling up' 
'hR EafTles’ hi“hly touted running 
■ind passing game throughout the; 
'irst half. Led by line backer Jim 
f.on" Hprrv Korne^ay, ,and An-, 
'•rpw Martin, end, they held the 
Ra«les to 47 yards on the ground 
in thp first half.

Put the R3<=!|ps. who are battle 
in" frr n pprt of the CIAA cham
pionship l.nurels, were not be de-' 
■nipH,

Earlv in thp third period, EafJ 
“Thundpr" Miller recovered 
Shaw fumble on the Bears’ SjJ 
On a (innf’-off from Hicks, full, 
back Ray Nobl»s parried to the ^  
but rave the hall to the opposii 
tion on a fumble. t

NCC’n strong defensive un^ 
drove the Bpsrs back to the 
setting un the punting situatioi^. 

With the snan from center, Hill- 
ton, NCC’s candidate for All-. 
Ampricai) honors, crashed throug^, 
blockin'* the punt with his chel^ 
and falling on the ball -hi the 
end zone. Martin al.so snagged a 

Another fumble bv Shaw on the 
B^ar 30 set un the third TD. 
Hicks’ pass to Vernon Hatch, endi 
was good for 15 yards. After fullr 
back Connie Boykin churned for 
threfe more vards. Hirks threw ' ^ 
12 yard strike to Martin in the 
end zorie. Martn also* snagged t  
p?ss from Hicks for the points-; 
after. '

See NCC, Page 3-B

Special Sunday
T-Bone or Chuck 'Wagon Steak

Prime Rib Roast Beef
Baked Chicken 3 Vegetables

Regrular Fried Chicken Boxes Delivered 
$ U 5

Aiot L.eaa Fnan 2 Boxet

BIITMORE GRII.I & HOIEl
W E CATER TO PARTIES, CLUB MEETINGS, 

BANQUETS
T ekphone i^.8-2071.East Petlii^rew Street

The Ytune Mens SboD DISCOUNT

BUDGET BASEMENT
Downtown Store Only

SUITS and 
SPORT COATS

SPORT COATS 
19.48 

24.98
Reg. 39.95 . . .  

Reg. 49.95 . . .

FALL SUITS
Reg. $50 . . NOW $ 2 5  

Reg. $60 . . NOW $30
A good aeiection of co’ora and patterna

Man's All-Weather

COATS
with Orion Pile 
Zip-Out Llnina 

Compare IQ  Q c 
At 29.95 i » . » 0

Men's Corduroy

SLACKS
Values
to 9.95

Men's }.Pieco 
Corduroy

SUITS
4 QSJ Value*.95 te $35 19.95

Sho|> Our L«rgf> Budget Baacm eat 
(Dowatown Store) for Terrific VaIh m


